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to ai nation, to bis owvn generation and
to posterity. Men ma), admiire the
miis-directed, intellectual abilities of the
impure nman ; the tlîinkers wvho allot
places in the Temple of Famie to great
nien, wviII, wvith a sigh of sorrow, steer
clear of bis namie. Character is a
moral power as necessary to a public
speaker as tie indispensable accoutre-
mients of genius and the holy fire that
descends fromn Mt. Parnassus. Burke's
career as a private and public manî
teaches us a miost salutary lesson ; it
is a stucly that tells a story of conflict
an d victory. He %vas no favorecî
cliild cradled iii Fortune's lap. As lie
liiniself says : "I was not swaddled
and rocked and danclled into a legis-
lator. At evervr step of progress in
MY life (for at every step 1 was
traversed ancl opposed) and at every
turnipike 1 met, 1 mas oblig '>ed to showv
my passport. Otherwise no rank, no
toleration even, for nie."

"B3urke, Sir," said Dr. jolinson,
%'is sucli a man that if you met ii for
the first timie iii the street, wlien you
wvere stopped by a drove of oxen, and
you and lie stepped aside to take
shelter for five minutes, lie'd talk to
you in such a manner tlîat whien you
parted you wvould say : tlîis is an extra-
ordinary nman." In tue moment of
triumph, hie did flot forget tliat lie wvas
born and educated on lrishi soil; the
student of Burke's speeches caîî easîly
sce tlîat lie %Nvas essenitially an Irishî-
iiiani--Irishi as intensely, as the little
school-boy wvho replied 'to the querry
of bis mnaster: "Itlat the conquest of
1reland wvas begun ini 1 170 and is stili
goïng on."'

Burke stands head and shoulders
ov'er any other of Westnîinster's long
fine of logical, philosophical oarators
;iiîd statesmen. He poured forth
sentence upoiî sentence, «Ilii the clear
Saxon of tlat silver style." Ris clear,
incisive, orotund periods w'eighted
with richi treasure of golden thoughit
tre a positive cure for ennuî broughit

on1 by the slîapeless, unwieldy,
mneaîîingless mnass of xvithered verbiage
,.)f the multitude of so-called "silver-

tonguecl" orators so coiimon iii our
day ; his masterly word-painting is
ever as subservient to his brilliant
ideas as tlîe chaste setting to a flawv-
less diamioncl. Read onîe of lus peer-
less speeches, lay it aside and bis
epigrammnatic, thoug-ht-laden sentences
will linger lovingly iii the deliglited
miemory. Compare his ilîi-spirited
patriotic defeîîce of Amiericati riglits
wvitlhe Uicapid, periodic vagaries of
fire-eating, tail-twisting, stump
speakers, wvlo niake tlîe very stars iii
tlîe standard of the l'Land of the Free"
refuse their light or tlîe uinicorn thank
tlîc fates that it leads only an imiaginary
existence and we can easily catch tlîe
full inîport of Antlîony's miemorable
lainîent.
"O( jidgnicnt thoit art fled Io b,-utish beasts,

Aý1nd incn hav'e Iost their reatson.-
Anyozie whlo would be guilty of

placing Burke iii the sanie category as
tlîis horde of wvord-vendors, would be
doubtless surprised, that the sickly
rush Jiglit does not overshadowv the
brilliancy of the noonday Sun. Burke's
oratory is the swveet, rippling music of
the grand catliecral organ, played by
a niaster band, lifting tlîe soul above
its surroundings and bringiiig it in
dloser union witlî its God ;our self-
styled orators have the sanie effect
upti us as the rattting clatter of thc
asth nîatic lîurdy-gurdy nîoaîîing for
coppers; auîd nickels, reniiîdig us that
wve are earthy of tlîe eartli-noney-
inaking nmachiines.

He, whio woulcl read Burke, nmust
prepare lus nîind for a good, wvhole-
somie, intellectual disli, ail literary
lîasb miust be laid aside; lus mind
nmust be freed fromn aIl mean fetters to
soar to the highlest realnis reaclîed by
lîunan reason ; liis imiaginiation must
ever be on the alert to followv, even at
a distance, the brillant flashes of the
,great Irislînian's braiui. He must trim
tlîe nîiidiglit lanîp to guide himi iii bis
arduous labor of love. Tlie usual
eveniuîg's collation of too rnany young-
mcii-hlare-brainîed, empty novels
treating of impossibilities, dashed off
and inflicted upon a long-sufferiuîg
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